Breakfast

MondaySunday

SERVED ALL DAY

Sweet

7 AM-3 PM

BOOKENDS

Pancakes,

A great way to start or finish your meal

& FRENCH TOAST

Donuts “Churro Style”

Yogurt Parfait

Buttermilk Pancakes

Seasonal French Toast

Four cake donuts dusted with
cinnamon and sugar served
with warm caramel dipping
sauce. { 5.99 }

Vanilla yogurt layered with fresh
berries topped with granola.

Three buttermilk pancakes
with whipped butter and
maple syrup. { 8.99 }

Big stack of French toast glazed
with cinnamon-apple compote
and topped with fresh granola.

Yolk

{ 4.99 }

Multi-Grain Pancakes

FAVORITES

All items are served with buttermilk biscuit and a choice of hashbrown
casserole or grits.

Pork Chop Breakfast

Philly Scramble

Two 5 oz. bone-in pork chops
served with two eggs cooked to
order with buttermilk biscuit
and your choice of hashbrown
casserole or grits. { 12.99 }

Four eggs scrambled with thinly
sliced prime rib, sautèed
mushrooms, green peppers,
onions, cheddar cheese, and
topped with homemade queso.

Ham and Eggs
Grilled ham served with two
cooked-to-order eggs. { 11.99 }

Wheatwich
A healthier version of a
breakfast sandwich served on
berry-wheat toast with
scrambled egg whites, swiss
cheese, sliced tomatoes,
avocado, and turkey sausage.

{ 12.49 }

Four eggs scrambled with
onions, green peppers,
tomatoes, spinach, mushrooms,
monterey jack cheese, and
topped with homemade queso.
{ 11.99 }

Omelettes

All items are served with buttermilk biscuit and a choice of hashbrown
casserole or grits.

Double Decker

Golden Gate

Four-egg omelette stuffed with
sausage, bacon, ham,
jalapenos, onions, tomatoes,
and cheddar cheese. { 12.19 }

Four-egg omelette stuffed with
spinach, sautéed mushrooms,
broccoli, tomatoes, and feta
cheese. { 11.79 }

Big Ben

Eiffel Tower

Four-egg omelette stuffed with
ham, onions, green peppers,
sautéed mushrooms, and
monterey jack cheese. { 11.79 }

Build your own. Start with a fouregg omelette and choice of
cheese. { 9.49 }
Proteins....add { 1.00 }
Extra cheese, bacon, sausage,
ham, chicken

Substitute egg whites for an additional { 1.00 }. To insure accuracy,
any modifications to a signature omelette would be considered an
Eiffel Tower omelette.

Additional

FAVORITES

Two Eggs Breakfast

Two Eggs and a Cake

Two eggs cooked to order with
your choice of breakfast meat
and a buttermilk biscuit. { 7.99 }

Two eggs cooked to order, served
with your choice of bacon,
sausage, turkey sausage, or ham
with your choice of hashbrown or
grits and one pancake { 10.99 }

Two Eggs Breakfast
Deluxe
Two eggs cooked to order with
your choice of breakfast meat,
choice of grits or hashbrown
casserole, and buttermilk
biscuit. { 9.49 }

Biscuits and Gravy
Two split buttermilk biscuits
smothered in homemade
sausage gravy. { 5.49 }
Add two eggs { 2.00 }

Three pieces of sourdough
French toast grilled golden
brown and dusted with
powdered sugar. Served
with maple syrup.
{ 8.99 }

Egg

The Arnold

Breakfast Burrito
Three eggs scrambled with
green chilies, onion, potatoes,
sausage, and cheddar
cheese. Wrapped in a large
tortilla topped with salsa,
homemade queso, and
topped with black-bean corn
salsa. { 11.79 }

Southern Fried
Arnold
Two biscuit halves topped
with two hand-battered
chicken tenders, two
poached eggs, and covered
with sausage gravy.
{ 12.99 }

Southwestern Arnold
Two English muffin halves
topped with sausage, onion,
jalapenos, two poached eggs,
and queso sauce
{ 12.99 }

Alaskan Arnold
Two English muffin halves topped
with salmon, spinach, two
poached eggs, and hollandaise
sauce. { 13.79 }

Cowboy Scramble

West Coast Arnold

Two split buttermilk biscuits,

Two English muffin halves topped
with Cajun turkey, bacon, tomato,
guacamole, two poached eggs,
and topped with Cholula ranchero
sauce. { 12.99 }

covered with bacon, sausage,
ham, onions, and three
scrambled eggs topped with
country gravy. { 12.49 }

Yolkwich
Our version of a breakfast
sandwich served on
sourdough toast with two
eggs cooked to order,
cheddar cheese, sliced
tomatoes, and three pieces
of bacon. { 11.59 }

Old Fashioned
Oatmeal

The Toasted Yolk
Two slices of sourdough bread
grilled with an egg in the middle of
each. Cooked to order and served
with your choice of bacon,
sausage, or turkey sausage.
{ 10.99 }

Lighter

Topped with brown sugar
and choice of strawberries,
blueberries, raisins, or
bananas. { 4.99 }

Hashbrown casserole { 2.49 }

Buttermilk biscuit { 1.39 }

Sausage patties (2) { 2.99 }

Hasbrown Casserole Toppers

English muffin { 1.99 }

Turkey sausage (2) { 2.99 }

Pancake (1) or multi-

Fresh fruit { 2.99 }

grain pancake (1) { 3.19 }

Gravy { 1.59 }

“The Junkyard” includes all toppings for { 2.59 }

Two English muffin halves
topped with Canadian bacon,
two poached eggs, and
hollandaise sauce. { 12.99 }

ITEMS

Bacon { 3.59 }

Jalapenos...add { .49 }

(formally known as the Benedict)

Signature

Grits { 2.29 }

Queso...add { .99 }

SPECIALTIES

All items are served with with a choice of hashbrown casserole or grits.

ADD ON SIDES

Onion...add { .49 }

Add whipped cream { 1.00 }

French Toast

One egg { 1.29 }

Chili...add { .99 }

Add strawberries, blueberries, or
bananas to any pancake, or
French toast { 2.00 }

Three multi-grain pancakes
with whipped butter and
maple syrup. { 8.99 }

Vegetable Scramble

{ 11.69 }

From the garden....add { .50 }
Jalapenos, tomatoes, onions,
green peppers, mushrooms,
broccoli, spinach

{ 9.99 }

Thick-cut sourdough
French toast (1) { 3.19 }

We support local farmers and source local products whenever possible.

SIDE

Granola Cereal with
Fresh Berries
Granola cereal topped with a
generous amount of fresh,
seasonal berries served with
milk and an English muffin.
{ 6.99 }

ADD TO
ANY ENTREE
Avocado { 1.29 }
Pico de Gallo { 1.49 }
Guacamole { 1.89 }
Black Bean Salsa { 1.49 }
Sour Cream { .99 }

